
Violent murder land voodoo in An gel Heart
Authentically set in New York then New

An gel Heart almost excluslvety starring
Mickey Rourke, could be desaribed in only
one way. Bizarre. Rourke plays Harold Angel,
a typical Brooklyn private eye who is given a
task by the malevolent Louis Cyphre (Robert
DeNiro) to find the missing Johnny Favorite'.

The hunt transports Angel from the slums
of Harlem to the bayou's of New Orleans
where he meets and fails in love with the
beautiful mulatto voodoo queen Epipouny
Proudfoot (Usa Bonet>.

Initially, this movie is one of a breed of

1950's style detective storyfines, ln wbich a
handsome, swnger-type protagonist <Ro..
urke) wlth a constant tbree day hair growtb
on bis face and a cigarette hanging out of bis
mouth appears to be en route to becoming a

Epiigr udr dmagîk become
prevalent in the plot. It becomes increasingly
plagued by religious antics rariging f ront
Christian theology ta fortune telling, voo-
doo, dancing rites, rituais învolving cbickens,
and a lot of references to the devil.

A positive aspect of the show was the act-
ing. Mickey Rourke plays bis part skillfully
and convincingly witb no apparent blunders.
Particularly humorous is his phobla of
cbickens. uisa Bonet sheds her pure Cosby,
Show imrage and plays a seventeen year aid

sexual dynamo wbo already bas ason. Tbese
two are portrayed in a-dramatk love scene
whicb is far from erotic and is instead dis-
tressing. Robert de Niro atswelltoo, initially
preceived *as a religious fanatic but veerlng
morejand more towards evil. Only Robert de
Niro could peet apart a bardI>oiled egg with
bis (2 inch) fingernails and make it look sinis-
ter, saying in a menacing tone: "I don't like
messy accounts."

Tbe cinemnatograpby of the film was
splendid. Tbe set sbowed New York city
streets and upstate countryside ini midwlnter
contrasted with tbe bot summer-like weatber
of Louisiana and lots of rain in suspenseful
parts.'1955 style automobiles and clotbing
were magnifioently appropriate, and tbe.
music, main ly, blues and jazz, was good as

well. But we coeud do witbout the cheap
Thrilleresque effects.

Drawbacks of Angel Hearttindude a lack
of explanation for various occurrences and
welrd outcomnes. The biggest fiaw of the
entiremoviels die ending weethey ltro-
duoe aspects of the supernatural after an
entire mnovie of miere strangenes.

Ail in ail, Allan Parker yet again sucoess-
fully directed an entertaining and captivating
movie. Mickey Rourke very capably engages
in a mie in wbich he is constantly dominating
the screen. It is generally a rapidty-paced
mystery drama with a touch of humnour
interwoven sparsely tbroughout.

If you can get into a9Os style show with
bizarre twists and an odd outcomne, Angel
Heart is wortb your entertainment dollar.
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